
Magento 2 Booking Online Pro
Installation Guide

Installation Of Magetop

1. Overview
This is the Magento bookings plugin which is a simple way to enable
scheduling and reservations on your e-commerce website. You can use this
extension to create a new type of product and offer a time or date-based
reservation feature right from your website
With regard to the period, you can offer specific time slots or allow the
customers to choose their most convenient time. You can filter the booked slots
and update your availability from the admin dashboard.

As the standard Magento Extension, you can easily install and set up a
Booking online Pro module for Magento Ecommerce.

Magento 2 Booking Online Pro provide for type of booking bellow:
● Per-day
● Per-Night
● Per-hour
● Per-time

2. Installation
As a standard Magento extension, you can easily install it. You should prepare
something like , Magento site, Backend , FTP, and SSH info .
Step 1 :  you can extra file magetop_bookingonline_v2.6.8.zip and upload all
code in our extension to Magento root folder. you can use some connect
server software to upload code , Fileliza  this good software you can use .
This is a standard Magento extension so you don’t worry it will overwrite your
current files .



Step 2:  Access ssh and go Magento root folder and run three command line
to enable  extension:

php bin/magento module:enable  Magetop_Bookingonline           .

php bin/magento setup:upgrade                                                             .



php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy                                         .
Step 3 : Login to Magento Admin and clear cache , If you see Booking Online
Menu , it mean Extension was installed successfully , you can start using our
extensions

3. Backend Setting



Before add booking product and using extension you should go to
booking setting to setting configuration for extension:

You can also setting configuration for search page :



Thanks for using our extension , if you have any problem when using or installing ,
you can contact to info@magetop.com . We will support you within 24 hours .

mailto:info@magetop.com

